
A Crlolir(o.l Cosp."
More tlian twenty yean nsro Win.

Waokrrlo was a i'linncsota fanner.
Ho served in the army during tlio war
and was disabled, for wliieh he drew a
pension. Io and ln's family would
eem to have been of wandering halt-it- s,

having lived in New Orleans, Cin-

cinnati, Milwaukee, Chicago ufid De-

troit, at which latter place, in 1S00, lie
left his wife and went to California,
whither she soon followed him. Their
married daughter having died there
they returned to Quiney, 111., where
they lived until 1S72, when the hus-
band went again to California. The
next tidings sho had from him that
year were those of his death in Louisi-
ana, where he was run over by a train
near Shrcveport.

He had two insurance policies on his
life, one of them in the Etna company
and the other in the New York Mut ual
Life. She had worked hard during
his absences, and by her own labor had
succeeded in keeping the premiums
paid. On hearing of his death she
went to Louisiana, had the remains
exhumed and identified them. The
Etna company refused to acknowledge
this identity and she sued them in
Louisiana, getting a verdict in her
favor, which was reversed in the
supreme court of that State.

In the meanwhile an alleged "William
"Wackerle made himself known on the
Pacific coast and continued drawing a
pension from the United states govern-
ment. Mrs. "Wackerle set out upon a
tour of the United States collect-
ing proofs of her claim upon her
insurance companies and of her
husband's death. Sho was known
in New England as well as in
Minnesota, in Missouri as well as in
Louisiana. She was without money,
but not without friends, whose sympa-
thies she excited, and whose aid she
invoked, and who listened to her,
trusted her and helped her on her
way. She refused all offers of com-
promise, but insisted on her full claim.
To get it became the object of her life,
and although having nothing but the
;lothes she wore, and the documents
she carried, she still continued to enlist
the support and assistance of those
who knew her. Even when she
learned that a man claiming to be her
husband had appeared to thwart her
she did not despair, but kept up
the fight, beginning it at last and
when fully prepared by a suit against
the Mutual company in St. Louis.

A Minnesota attorney agreed to pro-
duce William Wackerle, her husband,
to testify in behalf of the insurance
company. So when the trial com-
menced the alleged Californian went
upon the stand, swore that he was
William Wckerle, the husband of the
plaintiff, and that he still drew his
pension from the government. He be-
trayed great familiarily with the life
ind wandering career of William
Wackerle, and in several points was
able to establish a startling imitation
of the identity he asserted. She, on the
contrary, protested that ho was not her
husband, but one of his brothers, proba-
bly a younger one, "Chris." Wackerle.
Sho then entered upon a clear, exact
and circumstantial account of her life
with her husband, their various resi
dences, their varying fortunes and ad-
ventures, and the births, deaths and
sex of their children. In regard to the
children the claimant had shown him
self extremely defective in memory and
wanting in accuracy. He also contra-
dicted other evidence of the defense in
regard to Wackcrle's residence in Cin
cinnati. Several reputable and intelli
gent witnesses repudiated Inm, de-
claring that in his looks, features,
complexion, color of hair and beard,
lie did not resemble William Wackerle,
some of these points being exactly op-
posite to those of the claimant.

The case was then submitted to the
jury, who speedily brought in a ver-
dict for Mrs. Wackerle and against the
company in the sum of $6,506, a ver-
dict from which the company intends
appealing to the supreme court of the
United States. As they have millions
ind Mrs. Wackerle nothing, the ad-
vantage is altogether on their side;
nd the combative widow or

as the case may be, will again
have to call upon all her pluck and pa-
tience for another light. Detroit Free
Press.

A Tragedy in a Few Words.
The veil was lifted off a London in

ferior at an inouest held the other dav-

' in Wliiteeiiap:;!, disclosing a picture
to which Hogarth or Cruikshank would
have failed to do justice, and from
which the moral artists of to-da- y, who
show a husband beating out his wife's
brains with a chair or knocking her
lown with a bottle or a poker, might
'airly take a hint. The victim in this
;ase was a child. The story is told by
i relative, who, himself drunk, still re-

tained some of his wits. On a Tues-
day night he came home about half-pa- st

seven. On entering the room he
saw his brother lying on the lloor
drunk, and his wife lying on the bed,
with her face toward the wall, and
drunk. The deceased child was lying
at its father's feet, with the head
toward the fender. There was
a mug by the father's side,
but he could not say what it con-

tained. He woke the mother up, and
told her she ought to be ashamed to
leave the child on the iloor, and he
r.Vipn at. lier rediiest.. nicked th plu'lil
up, when he saw blood flowing from
the mouth, and discovered it was dead.
The doctor deposed that " he accounted
for the abrasions on ihe bide by the
child being dragged about, and it was
quite possible that the injuries to the
head were caused by some blunt instru-
ment, such as a poker or ilatiron. It
was also possibly that the child was
caught up by tlio legs and swung round
and came in contact with something.
His opinion was that the child had
been struck by some blunt instrunu fit."
The father of the child termed it "a
crime and a mystery." Unlike many a
Loudon " mystery," the solution docs
mt neem Yery difteult to discover.

GftflMia's (Cold Carrier,
"Writing about the new gold certifi-

cates issued by the United States
treasury department, the New York
correspondent of the Detroit Fret
J'reus says: The certificates are a con-

venience to the banks, bankers, brokers
and business men generally. Hut there
is ono man in (iotliam who does not
throw ii) his hat for them. His name
is John C. Harkley. Tlio reason why
Mr. Darkley is not enthusiastic about
the certificates is because they break
up his business. Tor over thirty years
ho has been engaged carting gold for
the banks and batiking houses. The
certificates will almost do away with
the actual handling of gold in adjust-
ing the bank clearances and in many
other largo transactions as well, so
Uarkloy, like "Othello," finds his occu-

pation gone. Ever since he set up as a
gold carrier "Honest John"
has had the business all to him-
self. It would not be easy to figure up
all the gold he has handled. The
total would run into many thousand
millions. In a single year, for in-
stance, he has carried for the Clearing
house nearly $100,000,000. A single
million in gold coin makes a pretty
good wagon load, so far as weight is
concerned. Earkley's strong four- -
wheeled truck, drawn by two stout
horses, carries $2,00,000 at a time, the
gold being packed in kegs. A keg
holds $50,UOO, and twenty kegs filled
with gold will weigh nearly a ton.
Earkley's charge for carrying is ono
dollar a keg; so, for a full' load of
$2,000,000 he gets forty dollars. His
working force consists of half a dozen
stout men, including himself, each
well equipped for action in case the use
of revolvers should at any time be
necessary. It never has been. The
miscellaneous highwaymen who infest
the broad ways and narrow ways of
Gotham have always been shy of John
Earkley and his well-guard- truck-load- s

of gold. , They know that deadly
revolvers are always ready and that
Uarkley and his men always have a
special license to shoot. Though he
has carted thousands of millions
through the streets of New York, his
trips to the docks with gold to be
shipped abroad often taking him into
dangerous neighborhoods, lie has never
lost a dollar of the money intrusted to
him. He will still have the foreign
shipments to attend to, and probably an
odd job for the banks and bankers, but
with the appearance of the gold cer-
tificates the bulk of his business passes
away. "Honest John" has laid by
something for a rainy day, however,
and would not need to fall back on the
poorhouse, even though ho never car-
ried another keg of gold.

Properties or NHro Glycerine.

It has a sweet, aromatic, pungent
taste, and possesses the very peculiar
property of causing an extremely vio-
lent headache when placed in a small
quantity upon tlio tongue, or any other
portion of the skin, particularly upon
the wrist. It has long been employed
by homeopathic practitioners as a rem-
edy injeertain kinds of headaches. In
those who work much with it the ten-
dency to headache is generally over-
come, though not always. It freezes
at about forty degrees Tahrenheit, be-
coming a white, mass,
which must bo melted by the appli-
cation of water at a temper-
ature of about 100 degrees Fahrenheit.
If perfectly pure that is, if the wash-
ing has been so complete as to remove
all traces of the acid it can be kept
for an indefinite period of time; and.
while many cases of spontaneous de-
composition have occurred in impure
specimens, there has never been known
such an instance where the proper care
has been given to all the details of the
manufacture.

When pure nitro-glyceri- is not
very sensitive to friction, or even to
moderate percussion, if a small quan-
tity be placed on an anvil and struck
with a hammer, that portion which is
touched explodes sharply, but so quick-
ly as to drive away the other particles;
if, however, it wero even slightly con-line- d

so that nono could escape, it
would all explode or detonate. It must
be fired by a fuse containing fulminate
of mercury (thecoinpound used in per-
cussion caps), not being either readily
or certainly lired by gunpowder, the
shock of the latter not being sufficient-
ly quick or sharp to detonate the nitro-
glycerine.

If llaino be applied to nitro-glyceri-

it will not, explode, but burn with com-paiati- ve

sluggishness. When frozen it
is dillicult and uncertain of firing. If
the material be perfectly pure, it forms
upon detonation a volume of gases
nearly 1,'MO times as great as that of
the originid liquid; these gases are
also further expanded by the heat de-
veloped to a theoretical (though not
practical) volume 10,000 times as great
as that of the charge. Practically
speaking, the forces exerted by gun-
powder and nitro-glyceri- are in the
j proportion of ono to eight Popular
Science Monthly.

They All Wanted to See.

A shrewd advertiser in New York
city hires a young man for twenty-fiv- e

cents an hour to stand in front of hw
store and gaze fixedly at the windows.
The simple scheme has been found to
be very successful. The young manV
attitude and gaze attracted the atteu-tio- n

of a plasterer who was passing.
The plasterer (stopped short and fol-

lowed with his eyes the gaze of the
young man. A boy, observing tho
youth and the plasterer staring
across the street, joined them. Then
came a washwoman, then a bank clerk,
then a man of leisure, then two col-

ored swells, and finally a sizeable
crowd of a promiscuous nature was
collected, all looking in silent admira-
tion at two men iu an opposite win-

dow, who were engaged, one in swing-
ing Indian clubs, one in pulling away
at a patent chest-expande- r.

HUMOR OF THE PAT.

A cuff on the wrist Is worth two on
the car.

In point of real value the hen over-
lays all domestic fowls.

Misery . loves company, and so docs
a marriageable young lady.

A husband, like a
candle, never goes out

at night.
David Davis is said to be more

"widely" known than any other con-

gressman.
Latin is a dead language, and that is

why doctors use it for writing out
their prescriptions.

A popular writer, speaking of the
ocean telegraph, wonders whether tho
news transmitted through the salt
water will be fresh.

It is said ninety millions of postage
stamps are annually sold in this coun-
try, and all of them havo to bo licked
before they will do their duty.

Arthur to Raoul "Well, did you
kill many partridges ?" "Not one, but
still I am very well satisfied with my-3ol- f.

I camo much nearer than last
year 1"

A mother who fondly put the query
to her young son, "What would you
do without a mother, Tom?" was
dumbfounded with the reply: "Do as I
like, ma."

" Some scoundrel tucked a plugged
half-doll- ar off on me." "Can't you
pass it?" asked his friend. "Well. I
don't know," he said, "but you bet I
shall try."

Professor Sharpless has published a
new and popular work on astronomy.
It will fill a long felt want in those
cities where banana peel is thick on
the sidewalk.

Some philosopher has observed that
"To be a good conversationalist, one
must needs be a good listener." This
is especially true if the conversation is
to be by telephone.

The ourang-outan- g, which escaped
from the Cincinnati zoological garden,
has been recaptured. This effectually
disposes of the rumor that a bogus
Oscar Wilde has been roaming around
tho West.

It is related of Siebenkees, an emi-
nent German scholar, that having
finished reading ono of his beautiful
Imaginings to his wife, who appeared
to be listening with bated breath and
syelids cast down, he closed the book
with inward satisfaction at the com-

pletion of his labors only to hear the
sharer of his joys exclaim: '"My
dear, pray don't put on your left stock-
ing there's a hole in it."

Wrestlingr Camels.
Wrestling matches between camels

is an amusement in which Turks take
great delight, although they sometimes
get a fino animal maimed in the sport.
Many gentlemen keep them for no
other purpose, and one person in
Smyrna kept twenty at ono time for
the amusement of his wife, who had

for tho sport. The camels
are trained to wrestling when quite
young; they exhibit great dexterity in
throwing their antagonist, and seem to
take much pleasure in the fray. We
!iad a young on on board, only a
month old, and, having been born un-
der the Hag, he was christened " Uncle
Sam." One of the Turks amused him-
self on the voyage making a " pehle-van- "

of him, and when he was six
weeks old ho was more than a
match for hi3 teacher, using ids
It gs, neck and mruth with such dex-
terity, and exhibiting such wonderful
strength in so young a thing, that he
became a very rough playmate, and
frequently hurt the men on the deck
by throwing himself cm them suddenly
and knocking them down. This
feature seems to be natural to the
camel, for when two strange ones
meet together where there are any
females they immediately havo a
wrestling match for the supremacy,
and the conquered ono ever after
acknowledges his inferiority by not so
much as daring to look at a" female.
Unlike the amusement of bull-baitin- g,

this wrestling is a harmless pastime,
though tho animals sometimes get
their legs broken or are stiff for some
time after with their bruises. Well-traine- d

animals seldom injure each
ather, being taught to throw their
antagonist by getting his neck under
their fore leg (the right) and then
throwing tho whole weight of their
body on him and brUging him to the
grcund. Lieutenant l'orter, U. S.

The Toledo (O.) Bee says: Colonel
J. Dorso Alexander, editor iJarnesvillo
(Ga.) News, has been cured of rheu-
matism by the use of St. Jacobs Oil.

About the most discouraging thing
that can happen to a man is to be
doing the handsome thing in keeping
ahead of a cross bull, and find, on
reaching the fence, that it is of barbed
wire.

Mr. W. A. Forbes, Greenfield, Mass.,
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of rheu-
matism. Cincinnati Christian Stand-
ard.

MDo you "buy your music by the
roll?" inquired a young lady of the
deacon's daughter. " Oh, no," she re-

plied. " I always wait until Sunday,
and then I get it by the choir."

C. C. Shayae, 103 Prince St., New-Yor-

the well known wholesale manu-
facturer of seal-ski- n sacks, dolmans
and fur-line- d circulars, offers goods at
retail. This affords a splendid oppor-
tunity to order direct from headquar-
ters, and save the profits of the mid
dlemen. Ladies are sure of getting
Reliable fur3, and fully 25 pe cent,
efceaper than retailers' prices.

A gray horse used by the St. Louis
Transfer company in one of its teams
is an habitual tobacco chewer.

The Science of Life or a
uiedieal work for every uinu youug, uiidiilu-au'e- d

or old. 1-
-0 invaluable prescnyUous.

A IU kA Nlmt
tuny 1 taVcn nl livr nmt liiiiotta 1i.amliMn ;
witu l,; li. . I'lr-re- " rlcnuiint Portative
1'elli'ts." Mild yet roituin in oporntinti: ami
there is norm of tli rond-in- rntiRoniir.nl
"lion taking aovere find ttrnntio onllim tic..liy dnicyistn.

Pit. Bkjcsftt, n rominoTit rilion of .Tnck-fo-

Mkr, w ho recently died, left n will
s;iO,000 to lii colored cook, rul-tin- a

liin wife ntid other relations off without
0. cent,

" Woman unit Urr Ilrnr'is the title of an iiileroitiiitf trciitine (!)(!
l!:os) Rent, nostinid, for three
Addre Wont.n' lisrrNK4i;t Mpukul As-
sociation, Jtullulo, N. V.

One of the lending morchnnte of Wlllinmn-lmrj- r,

Vn., in n colored tnnli, who docs n litisi-nexs- of

foO.OOl) a yenr, mid 4". rvpntml lo be
worth L'.OtXK

Young men or middle-nee- d ones, it(Torinij
irom nervous otii:ity mm kindred wenk-nefo-

nhould send three stamps for Tin t II
of World's Dispensary Dime Series of hook.
Address Woiu.d's DisrK.NSAnv Mi mical

N. Y. '

ItcmiKRT II. Bancroft, tho historian of
the l'ncillo coast, expects to prepare thirty
volumes of const history before ho drops his
pen.

Kfanicil Hoi-roi's- .

J iirtt Uyiion, N. Y., .U.vcii --V.. 1SSI.
11. H. WAiiNiiR it. Co.: .N'ir. Your Safe

Lidney nu.l Liver Cam Coiiip!t ta'.y rescued
mo fi'om the horrors of kidney ilisrrtir.

Ci.VliKlT W. MTH.

St. PAft,, Minn., is ono of tho most pros-
perous cities of tho Northwest. During tho
last two yenrs its wholesale trade has in-
creased sixty to 100 per cent.

The Chinpsa must j:o, nnd nil Americans
should ko and buy 11 luntle of Ca.holmo,
Uih de;do:-i.u- petroleum hair renew er and
dresser. SSmiid the roci.iu. IrnoitiVi'iiien;. uo
;i!v;,uv.tion ever had such a: Caroline.

"I'tirlm pallia."
Quick, complete cure, nil annoying Kidney,

'.'.ladder i nd I'riuary Disease. Drug.
St'-ts- . Ft'iul for rnni;!i'.ct to E. !S. vVcIIf,
leit-j-- Ci'.v, N. J.

Fob DYsrursiA, iniuorstion, depression of
spirits nnd general debility, iu their various
forms; also ns a preventive ngninst fever nnd
ngue nnd other intermittent fevers, the

Elixir of Calisaya(" Hindu
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., Now York, nnd
eold by all Druggists, is tho best tonic; nnd
for patients recovering from fever or other
sickness it hits no equal.

FrnaErr Axle iSrrnse.
One greasing lasts two weeks; nil others two

or three days. Do not be impowd on by tho
humbug stuirs offered. Ask yourdealer forFra-ster'- s,

with label on. Saves your horse labor and
you too. It received first inoduinttheCenton-nit- d

and Paris Expositions. Sold everywhere.
Kt;iaiohii:n your old bo.jls tout idioms widi

Lyou'b Patent Heel Ktifieucrs, i wear ajadi.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASK.
Austin, Tkxas, February 20, 1881.

To Mr. J. W. Graham, DrupKUit i

Drar 5i'r My rase wiw an acute form of Bronchitis,
and was of one ami a half ycir't duration. 1

the beat medical aid iKWHiblc, but failed
rauidly, until tho doctor said I would dlo that my
case was Incurable. Thrown upon my own resources,
I got a bottle of rR. VM. U ALL'S BALSAM FOlt

1UE LUNCH' and in six hour fdt a decided relief.
Iu three days tho couch almost disappeared. Now
.that iny ckaucos of lito are Rood for ruauy years, 1

earnestly recommend tho above to every sutferer of
tluvat or lung disease. O. O. LATUItOl'.

EIIIIATISE
Neuralaia. Sciatica. Lumhnnn. 7

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equali St. Japom Oit
an a ni Mure, timjile nud chrtip Exterml
It'inedy A tiiul entaili but the Cunjnrativsly
trifling outlay c.f oO Vnt, and every oue uU.Tli'K
with pain cob havo cheap aud poeltive proof of iu
claime. .y

lJirecUoni In Eleven Languid.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOOELER & CO.,
llitltimnre, U,l., 17. 8. A..

sis c 4a
The true antidote to

the u Duct a of miasm
is Hots tetter' .Stom-

ach Bittars. This
uiedicmuiaoneof th
inoet papular reme-
dies of an ae of

proprietary
specific, and is in
iiumenbw demand
whereveron tlitB Con
tinnt fever and gna
eiititn. A wiupglJUte
ful three times a day
is ttie hetit ftoetiittle
preiiM'iat iv far rv
count en ng ma la i -

uim atmoHphttre, rt--

ulatiiiK tii liver, and
inviKtiratinf the slo,
tnacti. loraalebyall
DruictfiiitH and Deal-
ers uuiierally.

IATFST MlVKl.TV.-lWutif- ul colored lifho.
Wi different iWinriH. aize liti'21 in., mminUtd

oiiebumHil roller, ju h( imported; an ornament to any
room. .Superior to any jljut-- . Hmid i'lfi. in atmim
foraaiupltstoS. HLACK, 7Ci luan 8(reet, NewYmk.n Ty .O D r"tal rard to Clahkk niton., ftihlaU l J House, New York, the New Tuhliihera
of l ine. Cheap Suhacriplion Book, for thir "Vim's
Circular to '''." It will pnxtie and AblONlBU you,

AVanietl for the Bet and Faatfrtt-ufllin-Agents Bo'iksand Hihles. Pri-.- relund pot
National 1'uiiLiHHiNu Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

YnitHfi MCM H you want to learn Telejrai.hy in a
lUUIIU III til fw moni ha and he certain of a ailua
tion, adtirees Valenlf nti liroa., Janeavilie VV)n:

IWMNKSS COM Kli KNewrkT(COLEMAN fur Catuloifue. Colwiuau A Palms, Props,
( TOW HliAO." '

pIDOJCT'T' FAILftifc r to aend tump for tin ntotl compli u Cii.ilugut el
TYPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, 4C.' i.uWfcsTnin is. nuurr vahii.'i v.
NATIONAL TYPE CO.huK"-- ?

TDIITU II WIOHTT. Fm NARTTrlM,
1 (ill I SI Ui hull ttj.taul. Brit, Aailuiuar

J rjcn.lin;iei, ilJ, fei X) km. will: tf, LaiM,
vlt ( eM eM.ll LhA of lie, irt.d IU Kilt-- flC- -

Ttkl f j, uj fuiuic bwji ba ai if wtUi nkioai iaSutl Ha ul iUnj, aAtJ tUL af wia, jtL
a(lifiei ra luaJ W ail eiul afci.ef.ej.

s4d4M Ifud. C H4Uaa, aw M. f MM.

Novet lilTi 'I ftift Ship
"Twrty-o- venm sffo T ws dying with fnrtvutnp

Hftit, 'Mnte wna no pHrnninn t'tnt tnrrihle dth---n- t

(ftKt (io nil t he ttn-- nr" tiM frt a adrinawl
tin tt Mhl t't h T( Hnn Stn-t- , t'lnlid1phlal and irt( ntinnlii Indit'ii wHi.-- tnwitW and fully nnrd me,
V. !S. BiM.I.V, !( all, m. I N. Y."

Send nm.thr flv htr of rntftfnWe ln.1in for
fvh'Ptl. Yciir otc Ivinv IwiMiMiroit no n ( 'UteMiilpl Ifin
I ntii af R'HiikI nud aa I ivt wuh."

I.oi t IK BFNVotf,
.Inn. 2, 1H3. KhtiII, Ir.m !.r'J s '., Mn.
N. U Thia remedy awska fi r It f." A 4ftV tiottla

e'11 .n.r. I.. V. i.i . inri!"if it nnPi ai.i'pi v
iii t'tiii irr-- it in, nim wm L'.T"f.' 'oi

' hottj'
Lr rV.!.ft. A '(f m IU
Strt'ct. Philnh-lphifi- 8fid anion fif Utma of tesli
tn on in In of euro. Irt.ut t ttiv Mt ttcraona

Sffi? YAa 21

mmm
MKHCHAN'T'S flAftnUVO Oil, U tlio

olilct. nnil tlu? s':unl;ir(l MiihiK'nt of tin
rnnni illin-- J. Ill u.'nlAi . JTI."', iiii iiiiiiii .M.,
rcntH: urnall. :.'." ci'nl.s; gmnll hIp for tuiniiv i
iio, '5 rt'iil.; Mi'rrliiint Worm '1'iiMi'l.-- . .' B

c.'iito. h nr sali-- y ovrry UrugKl.-i- l Ulltl uculi'i'
i:i mi'ii ',i:i;iillsi.

Tor Fa m I ly I'sc.
Tlio Cirrllnir Oil Mnlinent with wniTr

WIIAPPUH. ir'"iiP(l for liimiim IIomIi, tn nll
iiiin Hiniill lioltli'S o'iIh, tuij Uooa not sUiiii
tliosUln. I'riru ."i I'i'iil.t.

The Unrjrllnir Oil Almanac for
T now In t ho linml-- i of oir prlntor, nnd will

lio romly for Jistriliiitlon iliiriiiir tho months
of Km I'lnlxT mill DiTonilirr, liS:J. Tho

for tlioootnliitf your will ho moro nxo-fu- l
nnil Instviii'tii o I linn ovrr, nnil will tio

sont froii to any uihlixw. Wrilo fur ono.

Ask tlio Nearest Drug-gist- .

Tf tlio tloiilt'iK In your tilu.--o do not keep
Morohiint'n tiiiiKlinw Oil formlo, Insist upon
tlioir wndlnir to UK, or wlioro thovirot tholr
niodliiiu'M, mid trot It. Kif tiiolmltlo woll
I'orkod, tuid nimko It. lioforo uinif. Vollow
wrapper lor unimal nnd whito lor liuuiun

.

Sprt'iitl Notice.
Tho Morolwnt' f : ti 1 Umr Oil lins boon In

Ufotisu lliilmi'tit forhiilt' aooMiliy. All wo
usk Is n fair trial, lint hi'Miiro unit luUoW

Tlio timu-lliij-r Oil nnd Ioroh:tnt'g Vorm
Talilots mo lor mU Iiv nil dr.iifif istH mid donl-i- n

In gonoral inoruliiuiUlbo throiiKhout the
world.

Mnniif:iptnro(1 nt T.orliort, N. X., liy Mor- -

nuiii 8 i..ii -; n;r no cuiiipiiliy.

OlTflll!)'.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Bond a ronirh ekotoh or (If yon can) a model of
;ur InvoiiUou Ui (iFOHtiK K. I.K.1ION,

W iiMhliiatoii, It. C, and a I'rolliiiiiinry !:
niniiiiitltMi will 1h inado of kII DihUhI HUtivi

tlm eiunei'luMHOf lnvenuiitie and you will
be exlvitkxi wlietlier or not a patunt eau lMobUind.
FOlt THIS I'll RI.IMIN All Y KXAMLNA.

TIOM NO tllAIU;K IS MADE.

What will a Patent
Crti f7 KyouarendvleedthfttyniirltiTen-.WiiSJt- l

8 tlm iHpai.
(lovt'rimu'iit hi I'lication of a. mul for
tlielnivnik-- t ntii r il liy theOmerniUf'iit. Thin Is
payahln wheu tipptit-atio- if mwle, ami 1 allol tli
rxpenms iinlorw n putt 'nt in ulhiwed. W'hon allowed,
the attnrnov'H foo i).i) and the flual tioveru.
iin'iit ft-- OjfiliO) in payublt. Thun you know lvfort'hund.y'T nothing, y ht'thcr you arv trnlnt? to tret
a puti-uto- unt.und no attorm'yV foe laohitrKed un
ltea you do at a Patent. An attorney win tan fte
dtMiemUou lila hik'ci'hm in obUlnitiK a Patent will
Dot advien you that your invention le putt'iiteble,
Uulosa it rtvilly 1h putt'ntuMe, ao fur an hia tmt
iudini'iit can aid hi Ut'tornilnliitr tho qutwtlou;
m iu'e, you tun roly cm lliu ail vice vlvon ait r m
prtUiinliiury vxainlniition in had. li'Mln liit-rrii- H

n;d tlie l.ruUtriition f I,nbrU, Trinlt)
IHitrkPittnd et'cureit 4'nvtuts in re-
nin vd and Hied Ai'i'licntiona hi rrvivor of KoJrri4Ml..lfiiiiiit'tl,or Korffiti'tl CnrM!tiudo,
'iry ottt u uluull- - invfuimne an- euved iu thtiee

cluHHoe of cant'M. If you June lorHvureyour own latent aud fuilt d, a skillful hamtliiiK
nf the ckp may load tomu't-HH- . me a wntu u
nMjut'Ht addnwcd to the Corniulwioner of Pntoiita
tlmt he rut'OKiiiH Oeoik.k K. Lemon, of

I. C, uh yotiratumipy in the ckho, triintrthe title of the and about the dutti of
lilluur your aiiplhiitioii. An exniuhmtion uud m.
Hrt will coHt you itothintr. H'arlu'H uiale for
itle to inventions iu fat uny inlonnntliu rtdr.ti!n?

to PatouU promptly furnit-hed- . CpifHof Put.-n-

zualled at the regular tvornimiit ruto-- , 2oSr
each.) Iteinernlh'r UdROtum-haMtK- nln l

opt' rati on uluoe lhrt5f nnd you tln-i- fm nvip th Uu.
eliUiof (ixtwriencti, beiJea rtdVn iM ? cau bewiven
to aitual Liienti in almost every county in the U. K,
Paiupbict rt'UtiuK t Patuuts fme upon miuoHt

GEO. E. LERtlOiU,
016 16th M., WASHINGTON, D.C.

Attflrney-nt-I,- n w nnd Holii Kor oCAuicrU
t'mi mid Furolitn l'utitM.

ars certainty bent. Iiavinf been so
I mi I Vl'li If K A T

XJ WIIIM.DN 1MM STIMAL
I tHll'i.H l h. lor sIXTKI N YKAKfM no
lit Ii.t A iTtfi ( x uih h'i viutf lttMi foiinu t,u t any.
Also ( ( IAPI-nT- . Mvlu 8'h OittavMi; vuthcicnt
r .nipM-N- i,. ji .wit, wall ipiahty, fur jxipulsr
wiTt tl iiutt ht't-n- ir Fiuihu in seti'mlf or fHinihnii at Kily

OM-- IH'MHir i OTMKK NTI.K4atk;m, V(,(t, H' , NlH, M(;t, OK, vl I I
t N'tlMl m.d tiiMftid. 3f"As Utrunr $tyl ur wholly us
rinilft f.; tii.u hir ttrmtn. Alo t r Htty pniiitnttH,
M-.- I l.l,I KTUATi;i t'ATAl.(Ml t U.HH.
V 5 Cl m 'll.Li Clonipaliy have romniHDrM
fclMlsIS niminliii-liin- .f 11'UKdlTk4SllUO I.KASII IMANOS, ll.tioduulnij
iinl.,tritii.i tmf.i'n mint. adding lo piiwur ituii tmauty of
Iwiilf Ktnl iliiotOlhly. H ill not rtiHire tunimj ttir.qntirirr
if much tu uihrr rianu,. I 1 . 1 . 1 T RA T LD C1U-t- 'l

I.AliS, wtlh full uartiiuliirH, KHtK.
Till-- . M sON iC-- IIA lll.lN OllliAX AMI

PIANO III., .l TroiiKillI Nl lioKMU 411 K.
Ilk Sl ,. or In l.tl V HbiiHb Ayf..( hlruuo.

KOCH'SSCONSUHPIIOH
rrnirdr baMsl

DISCOVERYmora unportaut auuualuicAAsut

CUKE'HSS-'FRE- E TRIAL
effarad U ail affiicui with 7aititoiDi of lung disease

Addiau, Uvx ti. X. City.

li fr Its
lisa ttiouhHiids of caiti of tli a wortil linil and of Ions;
stndiiiir Imv t btiu i iiiod. Inoit'rU, s PtrooK is in t ralLtt
iu iu cm. ivy, tiini i w.u ftena i wu itun r kks,

win. a V AIJ Aiii.B TKKATlHKsu tins dunaas, W
uj sullciur. Ols KxurfHS sua f O. aUrwas.

THE BESTFAMMMAGAME

For Two Dollars.
Demurest' it Illustrated Monthly.

Mold by all Newndealrra and PomuiaJttarit,
or I lie Dtlilor ul Una paper will takeyoaraub-aerliiliui- i.

Heml twenty renlM fur a aiiecliuea
ropy to W. .IIONMNt.S l)i:l()lt rT, I'ub.
Ilnlier, 17 i::ii I llli Sirerl, New Vara.

fml' - '!'. mi I'lli aCJtt
r.1 CUSS!, ALL IL! FAILS. I i
f.A BMiUunK'unyruik '1 natoa tood. y'J
y J 1;m lii Li n IK. ISiuJ bv drilKKinla. i

M.. M

THRESHERS
hafc IU AIU MAN 'l A Ll)KC;0..Uoali.ld.a

l its.Li:o:.iit,!J-- J wear. oi t.C f Y TV 1,7 tmj.J i'ni. ijy uiuil. Ho i ti. Cnculaia"Ui4J i M.L. i. 14. ilU.C d ii CO.. t. 61.. K.l

X notki ntr CNTITt. ,KnWOMAN.
From the" K"" fWe.J

Xfrwrn. FAItort i
Tlio nbore l a Rood llknicM Rra. t.tdla K. rtnk

ham, of lrnn, Maiui.,wh(aLioToalIo1hAi hiullati brlnr
tnej b Irutlifally oaUi'dlhii "Door Frli or Wimm,"
iw trim of hrr corroaponilontii loto to riifi kor. Bha

4Tottl to her work, wlitrli In thf oeltoma
of n and la oliilm-ift- Voop off ladr
A- fmt. to holplinr anirthr larRo oorrrapondr loo
Uhii tirinliy prmm in UHm brr,eorh brarlnff IUiBiocli.l
Ir.mlcn of ntnnirfciir, or Jcr at rclw from IU Hor
VifrrUiMoCorapoiiritliaa niodictno fur irood and nok
n il jnlrrvi I hare fioraonaliy hirratlKstad U and
run ml I' Cod of thctmthof thK

On account of Ua proron mortis. It fa focommrndedl
Rnd preiicrlhOfl bj tlioliert pliT.li Inna in lff tountry.
One In) at "It Wia-lc-a llko a charm and aarr much!
puln. HWlUffUf antlri'Ir tho wont form of fatUatr
of tlio lufr.rrlinoa, Irrotrnlar and palnfkl
Mcns'.niflcn.all Crrarlan Tranltloa, Infl&mmat Ion antf
norfntliin, I loodinpi, all DlapIacrBionta anil thaoon
oqiicnt spinal weak neat, and la etpcelallr adapted to

lUeCliamrooflLjfe."
It pciTucntya orory portion of the ayateni, and (rfrao

now Ufo and rliror. It rcmoTo faint ncea, tlntuHnrf,
(Uhtroya alt cmvlnjr for itiratibaita, and nilcToi wwvk

nc! of tliettomach. It enrei nioatlnff. ircjidachi",
l.'jrviiiii I'roatraUon, General Heblllty, ,

Icpn Hrti nnd iB'ttgwIon. That fooling of benrinir
down.caualnjpoin, waliflit and tiaiTkacho, ia alwaya
liertndivnUy cured by lt nao. It will of all limit, and
timlr ml .Mw nnwKuiooa, net in Uoroiony( !th Lka law
that, n. Iho female ytc;ru

HcoriB only 1. icr botflaar 1 for (.V.and la aokt by
d:nRs:lKt.i. Any adrioe reo,nlroda to iiwclnl conea, and
tin nnmea of many who hare boon Matured to perfect
hinlthhy tlivitMof Uie VcfretaMo Cofapinind, ooo bo
oMatncd 1 rl JrcaaJnit Mr. 1, wltk ttoulflor reply,
at lier Noma tnl.ynn, Maao.

tor luilMvy Coniplalot f eftlier erx thta oomixmnd la

unniirrviail aa abundant ti'atlmoniala abow.
'Mm. llnkliom'a lilTor rilla," fJiyi one writer, "or

the best n the unrld taf the cure of Conf.lpatlon,
DIllouMiriw and Torpidity of t)ie llror. Her Blood
l'urilicr worln wonriara in i'a arK1l line and bida fair
to equal the ComTiound in it poptiuu-fTt-

AUniuvt nvpei't her a an Antral of itorty Whooa ooM
uiitiltlnn la tu do to other

rbllailetpblo, 11a. U) Hr. A. W. D

MKllrlB--

FOR THE PERMANIiMT CU RE CF i
COfJSTIPATSOS.

NoofJierdtaoaM ia aonrovolcnt t Hill roun 2
try ao conatipauoii, ana no remedy iv ovor

) .quailed oulobratot KIDNEV-WOT- . 1' aa a
cure. VhAt.vea theoaaan, bowovcr obetitioaa

J Uiu oaoo, Uiia Tvuunly will ovuroonio it.

Oil TILlSdUrroNirtnd oomptalnt
rllailaWi la err apt tif b o0nii)iicnt4d

.with oonatipatlon. Kidney-Wor- t almuctheiia
i the wenaened porta and quickly oun-- all kitid-- i

' of ruoa oven whoa piyaiautua aud JMNUoimB Si
liava bttfor failad.

I DEHFOT. CtTftll. at It ia fo ALI. tlio put-ifi- I

, djnoaaoaof Ui kldncya, LWer nnd Bowels. '

. It cleanses ilvo aratoin of Ui acrid polxin Mint
I oau-e- a tiia drendmi euHoriii(j waiolt ouljr tli ,

viotunaof rheumnttam cc.n rcuie.
i TunnaiuD flat rtAAKft
'oftn'."nt forma of Uu torriblo cuaoaawtao

beau quickly yoliered. and in a ehort Uiao
, PESftgTLT CUKtU.

rwTfetennaea. Rtreacthewa and alrea Tfow
) l.tn, to all tlia Important orjritna of tu body.
' I'hv natural ooUon of Uie KiUitcW la reatorrd.
j Tlio Liver ia oleanoed of all d iiwvw, aud, Uie

liowcta movo fraoly and healtiilulljf.

rTt t Mio wime tuna on the ST0ITE7S,
' Id Wit A Nl OWElJJ.Jt MII.U ky lllli l.l.laua
, l: I. ill! niw iiht. Dry ouu b sent by mall.
ItVl.tlS, UlfKAIUiHON iv C..llurlliirin,Vt.sTt ji

la anfftlltiv tirfAlH-b- l
in ounnn Kpifepf Id

iti, Swkus, Coam
Ions, Kt. Vitus Pwi

AJcohoHsm.Opinre KjM-l- (f

and tJ

NVrVotiii ?.nd Hlrod Dis-n-

T 'Urrrytiu,
Iwrfli, LrtTtr IVlun,
Mrrchsnlf. IUhIht
l.idif nud all tv
chIhu t a rm iih'r"'1

ciuiMHti Nrvons frortl v
n, I nt'uulurit m ti

ti oUwkJ, utomsA'h,
bowela or Ktdnryi, or
who reuiiir a narvw,

toni, a tpeti t or
tm.i:Unf. HAMVKi

TAN KbRVINK hv
vnlunblo. Ttiousand
proUitn it h moni
wondto-tu- l Invlsioranti
that tvur snstaina Ihsr
sink ins; yttm. Wv
BfUs by all Uruairiita.

rilK Pit. K A. RICHMOND MFIHTAI. CO.
Hole rroprlrtora, Ht. Ja--f jh. .i.

if U 11!
I'lirHfiiiw' I'm h live 1MIU inaittt Nt-- Hioli

I'.llMHl NIKl II i'..tiiti.laltiv fihuiiar.i tint bliorbd in tli n

me nl vHi'H niKlit from 1 u 1J wutk- mf b rinitrtti
htn or m nl by innil tnr totflit inttor Hlsinps.
1. M JtMNSUk. CO.. IIa! on, .Hi

uirrly 1t.11.4Htr. Mv.

ftU.erinun Ar2hm Cure uevtryuWL)(mo
relu 111 thtfworat f astiHruinroH

cfftcUruri-nwlitTttu'- l othsrw fail. A
Ttal murine fM fA tuott iiticii. Pritw fyi (o. and

IJ I AKhot DmrdHtHor hvnia!1, Bnmi'le t it
fcV'THt!nip. I'R. li HC1MFKM A V.St. I'nnl. Minn

est I Jewklrt, mtnitod
f" aO?Mft0 at wholesale ratwu. Pnuelist fre.
ft tf iilftftW T. W. Kennedy. P.O. boa (MM, N. Y

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

Mr4unr
KfiOW THYSELF,

THE KCIIiM'F OF I.Trt OIU SELP- -
PUKSKICTATlONs

1st medluaHrAAtiM an Kihamtod Vitality, Nsrron
and Physical Debility, Pruiuatura Dsclina in Man;
U an tndt(iiniuibl troattta for erery man. whethsr
younir, miditle-aee- or old.

THE HCIENCF OF TaTFFt OH. SELF- -
i'1u:m-:uvatiox- .

Is beyond all oomparison tha most axtraordinair
work on PhyoioloKy avor published. Thr is n thins:
wliatrthiit th ma.-nn- or amtfle csn either rtjuira
nrwiih Ui know but what ia (ully ipliiaad.
Globe.
THU KCIENCF OF IJFFi Oil, 8ELF- -

JH KsLKVATiON,
InntmoU thosa in hoalth how t remain ao, and tha

how to baooniu woll. I miliums on hundred and
twfuity-fiv- invahihhls ivtMoritii.us (or all forma of
acuta and chronic rti ., for auh of which a flrtt
dsns phytucian wuuU churga from $3 to Londo
Lauc4t.

THE MIK.VfT OF MPF OR. 8EI.F.
I'UMMaUVATKtN.

Containa 5"0 nr-n- , flna ttel enirrairinira, ta aiinerblir
bound in treatl. inuhhn, iubohrtil, full gilt. It 11 a
li.arvrtl of art and hi tut y, wrtrrautod to be a better
niedital bouk in vrnry wiim thau ran be obtained else,
where for double I ha pike or lua uiunt' will be refund-a-d

in every uwunct. An

THE hCIE.NCK OF Oil. hEI.F--
riCEaHEUVATiO.N.

Is ao much superior tu all ather treatises on medical
auhjecta that .uiupanaon ia absolutely imuoiaibla.

THE HCIENCF OF UFEt OK, SELF- -
ruESEUVATlO.N,

la aent by mail, aecurely aealed, postpaid, on receipt ol
price, only $l.a6(new edition). SmiUillublratedaaaiplea,
C. bend now.

Tha author caa be oonaulted on all diseases requiring
skill and experieuoe. Addreiia

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
or W. II. I'AUUKU, .11. U..

4 Dulliiuii kirrvt. iHaatou. Maoo.


